Dexamethasone 21-sulfate improves the therapeutic properties of dexamethasone against experimental rat colitis by specifically delivering the steroid to the large intestine.
We investigated in vivo-colon targetability and therapeutic properties of DS against experimental rat colitis. The systemic absorption and colonic delivery of D after oral administration of DS was analyzed by examining the concentration of drugs in the GI tract, plasma, urine and feces. Therapeutic activity of DS was determined using a TNBS-induced rat colitis model. Adrenal suppression by DS administration was evaluated by monitoring the concentration of ACTH and corticosterone in the plasma. DS administered orally was delivered efficiently to the large intestine resulting in D accumulation at the target site. In addition, DS was not detectable in the plasma and was detected very low in the urine after DS administration. The fecal and urinary recovery of D (after DS administration) was much greater and less than that after D administration, suggesting that DS should exhibit enhanced therapeutic activity and reduced systemic side effects. Consistent with this notion, DS was more effective than D in healing rat colitis. Moreover, oral administration of either D or DS reduced the plasma corticosterone and ACTH levels from the normal levels, which is significantly greater for D. DS is a promising colon specific prodrug that improves therapeutic properties of D.